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Abstrac l 
A compara ti ve st udy has been carri ed ou t o n the root d ynam ics o f 
tabl e - o l ive trees in plant s unde r dr i p-i rrigation and unde r d r y-
fa rm i ng . Re s ults s how d ifferen t dy na mi c s as we ll a s dif fe r e n t exte rna l 
aspects a nd act i v i ty pe ri ods o f t he roots f o r each case . I n si tu roo t 
observatio ns has bee ll ma de by t ll e use of mi ni r hi zotrons . 
1. 1 n t r oduc t i o n 
0 1 i ve trees cul tivatio ll i n the Me d ite r r ane an coun tries has 
undergone a se r ies of improv e ment s in the l as t decades, particul a rl y 
t hat of i rr igati on, ma inly by localized met hods. Fo r th i s reason , 
s tudi es o n the wate r balance a nd pl ant wate r stat us under f ield 
con di tions have si nce bee n necessary ( Le Bourde lles , 1985 ; Mi c he l a k is 
and Vo ugioucal o u, 1988 ; Mo r e no et a l., 1988). 
I n Western Anda l us i a , and more so In t he provi nce o f Sev ille ,. 
locali zed i rrigati on i s wide l y used on tabl e- o live crops . In t hese 
cases, t he r oot system shows a pa rticul a r distribu t i on and dynam ics 
( gr owt h , pe ri ods of act i v ity ) acco rding to t he dif fe r e nt degree o f 
we tness o f t he so il i n the zo nes a r ound and be l ow the pl a nt o 
In the present wor k a n in situ comparative study on r oo t dynamics 
has bee n done in both i rrigated a nd non- i rri gated (dry- fa rming) table-
o live tree s . 
2, Mater i a l a nd me tbods 
2. l. ª!!~_~~~_p~~~! ~ 
The experime nta l work has be en car ried out in t be Alj arafe 
co unty , so rne 15 km SW o f Seville ci ty in two s oil pl o t s: one under 
d rip i rri gation and t he othe r under dry f a rm i ng , In bot h plots, t be 
p lants \o/ e r e 20- year-o ld 'Man zan i llo' tabl e - o li ve trees ( Ol ea europ aea , 
L,), at 7 x 7 m s pa c i ng . 
2,2. Met bods 
Observatio n o f t he r oot systems a nd t he ir evo lu tion has be e n 
earri ed ou t b y means o f minirhi zotrons installed in t \% diffe r e nt 
positi o ns i n r es pe c t to tbe t r ee as s bown in fi gure 1, Minirbi zot r o ns 
eons i sted of 74 mm-inte rnal-di a me t e r me thacry late tra nspar ent t ubes 
e losed at the end bu r i e d in t be s oil, Tbe tubes we r e marked by 
c ircul ar g r ooves e ngraved all 10 c m were t o r e f e r root c harac teri stics 
t o tbe de pt h in tbe soi l, 140 c m ou t of the to t a l 200 c m of t be t ubes 
we r e bur ied in the soil at 45 " inc l i na t i o n, t o a llow a lOO c m deep 
~o il observati ona l area , 
The optica l syste m use d in the minirhi zotrons co nsisted of a 2.20 
m. l o ng and of 4 mm inne r di a mete r' stain l ess stee l tube, carrying at 
o ne e nd a lamp wired t o a 12 V battery, through t he s t a inless stee l 
tube . The image was a mpli fi e d by an optical e nlarger dev ice 
consisting of a PVC pi ece with a fi xed frontal l e ns and a sliding eye-
l e ns f o r focussi ng. Root de nsi ty was cal c ulated as by Upchurch and 
Ritc hi e (1983). 
Soil water content was meas ured by neutron-moderation method. 
3. Results and discussi on 
Root-density profil es corres ponding to diffe r ent date s within the 
expe ri me ntal period, f o r each mini rhizot ron pos iti on and for each 
trea tme nt (ir rigate d a nd non-irrigated trees) are presented in figur e 
2 . Total so il water conte nt f or each minirhi zo tron position at the 
same da t es as in figure 2, f o r 40-50 c m a nd 50-100 c m soil deplh, are 
give n in table 1. 
Root -density profiles show an evolution r e late d to the soil-wate r 
conten to In irrigated trees, root development is l arge r in the zones 
aff ec ted by irrigation (posi tion 1) and at 20-70 c m so il depth, wi th 
maxima at 40 and 60 c m depth (figure 2). In these zones, whitish, 
turgid r oots forming a continuous system of recent f o rmation are 
observ ed, giving evidence o f a good li v ing status, r e lated t o the 
conve nient l eve) of wate r conte nt present in tlle wllol e profile, as 
s hown in table 1. These results are in agree me nt with those found by 
Fe rn á ndez et al. (1987, 1988) f o r t hi s pos ition and this depth. In the 
non-irri ga t e d zone (position 2) of the same tree, soil-water content 
progress iv e ly dec reases with time (table 1), be ing the cause of a very 
scarce roo t densi ty fr o m t he beginning of the pe riod, still 
di minishing as summer prog resses. These roots present a suberized 
ex t e rnal surface and thei r ac tivity is reduced t o a much shorter 
period. 
In non-irrigated trees, diffe rences in r oot de nsi t y also e xist 
be tween posi tions 1 and 2, in this case not du e t o the effec t of 
irri gation but to the diffe r e nt wate r conte nt in the so il profile as a 
conseque nce o f textural and structura l characte ri s ti cs. In position 1 , 
seasona l c hanges of the r oot system has only been observed below 60-70 
cm dep th ¡"here the wate r content is high. Root de nsi ty reachs i ts 
ma x imum in spring ami early summe r, decreas ing afterwards as wate r 
con t e n t de pletes. In posi ti on 2, dynamics of the r oot sys tem is more 
e vide nt due to higher water content between 50 and 100 cm soi l depth 
as a conse quence of the pre s e nce of silt in higher quantities than in 
ot her zones of the sojl profi l e . In either of t he two positions in 
non-irrigated trees, roots present a suberized surface and 
c ha rac teristics of adapt a ti on to dry soil as e viden ced by different 
r oo t cliame te t's acco rdin g t o c ha nges o f turgidity with time . Also, the 
period o f activ it y i s mu c h s ho rte r t han in ilTi gated trees (position 
1). 
Su mmariz ing, results s how the ex istence of a mo r e s upe rficial ancl 
d yna mi ca l r oo t system, concentrated in zones affec t e d by irrigation, 
in irrigated than in non-irrigated trees . 
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Figure 1 - Positions of minirhizotrons. 
Roo t den s ity (cm/ cm 3) 
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Figure 2 - Evolution of r oot density during the expe ri mental per i od 
(1) mini-rhizotron position 1; ( 2 ) mini-rhi zo tron position 
2. 
rabIe 1 - Total wate r con tent (mm) in the O-50 c m and 50 -100 c m soil 
layers of ir ri gated and non-irr igated treatme nts. 
Irr igat ed Non - irrigate d 
Position 1 Position 2 Pos ition 1 Position 2 
Date O- 50 50-100 O-50 50-100 O- 50 50-100 O-50 50-100 
4 Jan 88 76.8 81.0 72.6 80.9 53.2 73. 1 51.4 88.0 
4 Ju l 88 122. 6 112 . 9 64 .1 78.5 45 . 5 55.4 46.3 70.5 
1 Se p 88 120. 5 108.7 51. 1 72.3 32.8 46.6 32 .4 50.2 
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